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ROTC is Authorized to Add

Three More Units This Fall
ColonelChancellor of StateCollege, hasbeen notified by the“ment that the application for theestablishment of three new ROTCunits has been approved effectivewith the 1947-48 school year.
The new units to be establishedare:
Corps of Engineers Unit.Quartermaster Corps Unit.Ordnance Department Unit.Nomination of officers of theArmy by the War Department forthese new units will soon be for-warded to the college for accept-ance. These officers will report tothe college sometime during thesummer months. At least six newofficers will be sent to the collegeas instructors for the new unitsand six new non-commissioned of-ficers as administrative and techni-cal assistants.With the establishment of thethree units mentioned above theState College ROTC will consist ofa total of six units. An InfantryUnit, a Signal Corps Unit, and anAir Forces Unit are currently esta-blished. Who is EligibleStudents who have completed thefirst two years of ROTC coursesand veterans with more than oneyear of service in the Armed Forcesare eligible for enrollment in theadvanced ROTC courses at the col-lege. Upon completion of the ad-vanced courses, including one sum—mer camp, students are commis-sioned as Second Lieutenants in theOfficers’ Reserve Corps of thebranch or force in which they wereenrolled. Qualified students who areinterested in enrollment next Fallin any of the established units atthis college or in those to be esta-blished during the summer are re-quested to contact the MilitaryDepartment in Holladay Hall. Ap-plications are being accepted atthis time and instructions issuedrelative to procedure at registrationnext September. The number of ad-
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Be Issued Next Week
By ED PULSIFERThe 1947 edition of The Agro-meck is of the press and readyfor circulation. Jim Johnson, ed-itor, and Curtis Hobson, businessmanager of the publication, an-nounced that during the next week1,600 copies would be issued in thePublications Building.On the cover is a print of theMemorial Tower with the symbolicWolfpack dashing through the fore-ground. The Wolfpack motif isprominent throughout the book.The issue, containing many full-page plates in realistic color, willbe the largest in the history of theschool.Dedicated to Three MenThe dedication is to three men:Dr. Lodwick Hartley, ProfessorRobert H. Ruffner, and Dr. CaryH. Bostian. Within the introduc-tory pages is contained a picturedplaque dedicated to the memory ofState College men who were killedduring the recent war.The publication contains fivemajor divisions: Book I, The Col—lege; Book II, The Corps; BookIII, Honorary Organizations andFraternities; Book IV, Athletics;Book V, The Features.In Book I are presented picturesof the various councils and theclasses. Book II contains picturesof the officers. of the State Collegebranch of the ROTC with personalpictures of the corps drilling andperforming other military func-tions. Book III displays picturesof the oflicers and men of the cam—pus Honorary Organizations and

vanced students which can be ac-cepted for enrollment in the ad-vanced courses will depend on quo-tas to be established by the WarDepartment.
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IRC Convention Will
Be Held at AtlantaKirk McAlpine from the Uni-versity of Georgia announced atthe recent Regional InternationalRelations Club Convention at Ash-land, Virginia, that a Student Leg-islature will be held in Georgianext year at Emory University,Atlanta, Ga. The exact date wasnot announced.The New York Times, Sunday,April 20, carried an article aboutsuch a Student Legislature in thestate of Pennsylvania which metApril 19. There were over 500 stu-dents attending the sessions whichwere held in the Pennsylvania statecapitol. The State legislature ap-proved bills for minimum salariesfor all teachers and defeated ameasure providing a bonus forPennsylvania veterans.P. H. McDonald, secretary of theNorth Carolina Student Legisla-ture Council, stated that the Coun-cil has had as one of its objectivesthe encouragement of student legis-lative activities in other states.There is some possibility, he stated,that Virginia may also have a Stu-dent Assembly next year. Secre-tary of State Thad Eure has beeninterested in encouraging Virginiato start such an Assembly and haswritten Governor Tuck to acquaintthe governor with the good legis-lative training a mock assemblyhas to offer.
Fraternities.Athletics are OutstandingAn outstanding feature of theissue is Book V, devoted to ath-letics. Emblazoned on a full pageis the score of the Duke-State foot-ball game. A complete coverage ofthe Wolfpack’s advance throughthe season, climaxed by the GatorBowl game, is given. In the sectiondevoted to basketball are picturesof the Red Terrors in action. Asection is also devoted to last year’sbaseball team and is introduced bya picture of Curt Ramsey andSmokey.Book V, The Features, offers pic-tures of the year's sponsors.To Jim Johnson, Curt Hobson,and the entire stat? of The Agro-meck, much praise is due.

Annual 'Lintdodgers’ Ball

Begins Tonight at Nine
By JOE SWETTThe seemingly endless string of

good dances grinds its merry way
to the Lint Dodgers Ball scheduled
for nine o’clock this evening in
Frank Thompson Gymnasium. TheBall, an annual affair presentedby Tompkins Textile Society andSigma Tau Sigma, honorary tax-tile fraternity, at last report wasslated to be informal. ‘Coursc, nowit may not turn out to be that way,but nobody seems to know for sure.Bids are available to all shut-tle dodgers at Dean Campbell’s

office in the “Mill". See his secre-
tary, she’s cute! Those bids, by the
way, are very snappy. They will
make the cleverest ducats to ap-
pear around herc in many moons.They have been very ingeniotuwoven (about 2" by 3”) with thepicture of two formally clad dan-cers in black and white with thelegend: “ Lint Dodgers Ball". Iunderstand that the idea is notnew this year, but it’s still good.The. lovoliea will undoubtedly cla-mor for them as entries in theirmemory books.

The dance will also mark the re-turn to the campus of one of thenation’s best liked and most dan-ceable bands. Dean Hudson and hisgroup will be on hand for the af-fair. Hudson's last visit to the cam-pus was late in Feburary when heplayed for the IFC's MidwinterDances. The band is especially on-joyed throughtout the country bythe “campus sot". Well remember-ed is hia lovely and talented vocal-ist, Miss Frances Collwell; hand-some Sonny Stockton handles themale vocaliaing. Here's hoping it’sa huge success, fellows.

Sponsors of Lint Dodgers .Ball at N. C. State
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Sophomores!Robert Yates, President ofthe Sophomore Clara, today an-nounced that oloctiou of nff’iocorn for next year’s JnniorClass were shtod to take placeon May 13. The elections willbe held in Pullen Hall at 12o’clock.Students in the rising Jr.class having classes at 12o‘clockonthiaday willbogivencardstofillontatthccloctionwhich will enable them to beexcused from this class in orderto vote for their candidate.

Ofices:10and11Tom_pki-Hall

Two Hundred Future Seniors

Gather To Elect Next Year’s Officers

Band Concert
Sunday, May 4, 4:00 P.M. Memorial Towcr

PROGRAM
London Hippodrome, March 7 . .The Vanished ArmyMorning, Noon Night, Overture . ,Fantasie Ballet ..............Cornett Solo-Starsin a Velvety Sky (B.H. Etling)Hoartini ue (A Beguine Fantasie) .rregior, March ...........Song of Norway (Excerpts).Canton Aero Club, March .....

. Fathers. AlfordI . SuppePares. Clarke.. Morrissey. Kempinsky............ Wright-Forest. . .King

Hicks Iells Pickwick mining Centerand
InterviewBoardHeroClub Major Social

Problems Are Marital
"Marital disharmony and familyinstability are our major socialproblems today,” Prof. W. N. Hicks,head of the Department of Religionand Ethics at State College, de-clared in an address to the Pick-'wick Club here Tuesday.“Since these things stem basical-ly out of personal immaturity andthe genteel spiritual poverty ofour age," Professor Hicks said,“there can be no ultimate solutionexcept through the slow eradica-tion of the underlying causes. Thismeans better prepartion for thepersonal experience of marriageand worthful family living.“It means the accumulation ofspecific knowledge, the attainmentof special skills, and the develop-ment of a philosophy of mariagethat will outmode the glamor of theromantic fallacy.“Family life education must be-gin in the home, continue throughthe public schools as an integratedpart of education, and then becapped off by necessary and ad-vanced work at the college and uni-versity level. More progress hasbeen made at the college level thanelsewhere to date, with some 500colleges and universities now givingmarriage courses with a definitelypersonal and vocational emphasis.“However, the general situationis urgent, so urgent that we mustspeed up the. normal evaluation ofthe family life education movementor the much needed re-educationfor marriage and family living maynot come in time to save the foun-dation of the nation.”Declaring that “all marriagesrun into stormy weather sooner orlater,” Professor Hicks said that“it is possibly a kind of disgracein this enlightened age that wehave so few of marriage first-aidstations and such inadequate andimpoverished programs of familylife education.”Professor Hicks, who has beenteaching classes on marital rela-tions at State College for many
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Veterans who were formerly com-
missioned officers in the Army and
who will receive a college degree or
complete graduate work before 15
July 1947 may apply for commis-
sions in th Regular Army under
plans recently announced by theWar Department and previouslypublished in THE TECHNICIAN.
For the convenience of interestedveterans, the War Department issending Speaker Teams, RovingScreening Centers and InterviewBoards to colleges and universitiesthroughout the country, to explainthe Regular Army Integration Pro-gram and to accept applicationsand process eligible applicants.

Here May 24-30
The War Department SpeakerTeam will visit North CarolinaState College on the 29th and 30thof May. Members of this team willspeak to interested students on theevening of the 29th and 30th ofMay. The place and hour of meet-ing will be announced later. TheScreening Center and InterviewBoard will visit the college duringthe period 2 June to 4 June inclu-sive to receive applications and pro-cess applicants. Students who sub-mitted their applications duringMarch and April to The AdjutantGeneral of the Army and all othereligible students who desire to sub-mit applications should attend oneof the meetings on the 29th and30th of May during which they willreceive instructions relative to pro-cessing on the 2, 3, and 4th ofJune.
The Speaker Team will alsoexplain at the meetings on the 29thand 30th of May the War Depart-ment program pertaining to theselection of Post-War ROTC Grad-uates who apply for commission inthe Regular Army. Plans are thata large number of selected ROTCgraduates will be commissioned

years, was introduced by Mrs. G.Howard Satterfield, president ofthe club, who presided.

Jimmy Dorsey Scheduled

For State College Finals
A must for State College social.lions will be the Finals to be heldduring the week end of June 0 and7. The occasion will be sponsoredby the Inter-Fraternity Council,and is to be held in the MemorialAuditorium.
Negotiations have been made tosecure Jimmy Dorsey and orches-tra for the affair. One stipulationin the contract, mailed to hisagent, states that if Dorsey shouldreceive a radio or movie offer onor before May 9, the agreementwould automatically become void.As Jimmy has just finished work-ing with his brother Tommy on“The Fabulous Dorseys,” it is notlikely that another contract is inthe offing before the deadline ofthe contract.
The first dance of the week endwill be a semi-formal on Fridaynight, June 6. The second will bean informal tea dance on the after-noon of Saturday, June 7. Thefinal, a formal dance, will takeplace on Saturday night.

Bids Now ObtainableBids may be obtained from fra-ternity members. The charge forthe Friday or Saturday nightdances will be $3.00, stag or couple.For the tea dance, admission willbe $1.00. Spectators tickets to alldances will be $1.60, stag or couple,and‘ will be available to all. Alum-ni wearing identification badgeswill be admitted to the tea dancefree of charge.A spirited contest is being spon-sored by the Council in which Jun—iors and Seniors of the Architec-tural School will submit postersfor advertising the dances. Primwill be as follows: First Prize, Aticket to all three dances; SecondPrize, A ticket to either the Fridayor Saturday night dances, and oneto the tea dance; Third Prise, Aticket to either the Friday or Sat-urday night dances.

Foreign Students
Miss Olive Holbrook of theInstitute of International Edu-cation will visit the State Col-lege campus during the morn-ing of Tuesday, 27 May 1947,for the purpose of conferringwith each foreign student.Each foreign student is re-quested to call on Miss Hol-brook in the Faculty Club roomof the Y.M.C.A. building be-tween the hours of 10:00o’clock, A.M. and 1:00 o'clock,P.M. on Tuesday, 27 May 1947.

Sigma Nu Welcomes
New Men Into FratOn Sunday afternoon, April 13,1947, Beta Tau Chapter of SigmaNu National Social Fraternity, in-itiated eleven men into the brother-hood. They are: Cccil Adams ofAbbeville, S. G, Lewis Allen ofRaleigh, Jeff Crimes of ChinaGrove, Donald McGinnis of KingsMountain, John and Bob McLeodof McBee, S. 0., Ed Rasbury ofSalisbury, Vernon Stack of Walker-town, Joe Stilwell of Miscnhcimer,Jack Sykes of Greensboro, andGeorge Wilson of Belmont.
Attention VeteransAll veterans are invited tobring their problems and ques-tions to tho following men ofthe Regional Office of theVeterans Administration: Mr.J. D. Della-us. Manager,North Carolina Veterans Ad-ministration; Mr. E. C. Hom-ingwayy, Chief, Vocational Re-habilition and Education Divi-Iln; and Mr. A. Boscnthal,Fianna Officer. These menwill bc available for consul-tation on Friday, May 2, fromto 1.

each year in the Regular Army be-ginning with those who completethe course this Summer.Further information on the aboveprogram can be obtained at theMilitary Department in HolladayHall (Extension 233).
AGROMECK NOTICEThe 1947 AGROMECK willsoon be ready for distribution.All organizations that have re-served space should contactDean Lefort and pay their billsas soon as possible.Curtis HobsonBusiness Manager

YMCA Candidates For
Oliicers Announced
Be sure to vote on Thursday,May 8 for your YMCA officers.Two men are running for the ofliceof President: Pat H. McDonald,Jr., a Presbyterian, is a senior inMechanical Engineering fromCarthage.Marshall E. Propst, Jr., a Luth-eran, is a senior in Chemical En-gineering from Charlotte.There are three candidates forTreasurer in the YMCA: Hugh A.Cazel, a Methodist, is a senior inIndustrial Engineering from Ashe-ville.A. W. Stinson,a Presbyterian,is a junior in Animal Industryfrom Monroe.F. J. Teague, a Friend, is asenior in Animal Industry fromLiberty.And finally, there are two candi-dates for the oflice of Secretary:Avery C. Brock, a Baptist, is asophomore in Industrial Engineer-ing from Mount Olive.L. H. Rickenbaker, a Baptist, isa junior in Electrical Engineeringfrom Charlotte.Voting will be Thursday, May 8.Vote for your choice then.

B.S.U. Elects Officers
For Next School Year
Voting on the nominees for theoffices of the Baptist Student Un-ion Council for the next school yearwas conducted in the Raleigh Bap-tist churches last Sunday. TommyGarrison was re-elected president.Others elected without oppositionwere Weston Parker, enlistmentvice-president; Linwood Edge, de-votional vice-president; and JohnWright, secretary; Ed Smith,social vice-president; and LeonCoultcr, treasurer.The Sunday school and TrainingUnion representatives, chosen bytheir respective groups, are FrankJarvis and Bill Garrett, First Bap-tist; Cecil Gains and Charles Gib-son, Forest Hills; Walter Thomas-son and Bruce Cantrell, PullenMemorial; and Leonard Morganand Calvin Howell, Tabernacle.

'Wataugan Editor Is
Elected President V

By HAL JONES
At a Junior Class meeting heldlast Thursday, an election was heldfor officers for the Senior Clam.About one hundred fifty to twohundred juniors were there.Atwood Skinner, a junior in Ar-chitechtural Engineering fromChorlotte, defeated Claude Kidd,a junior in Agronomy from War-renton, for Editor of the Agromeck.Skinner received a freshman letteron the track team. He is presidentof 30 and 3, a member of Blue Key,and a member of Pi Kappa AlphaNational Social Fraternity.
For Business Manager of theAgromeck, W. T. Brown, seniorin Textile Chemistry and Dyeing,was defeated by Tom Millsapc, arising senior in Mechanical Engi-neering from Asheboro, a memberof Pi Tau Sigma, Mechanical En-gineering Professional Society, anda member of American Society 0!Mechanical Engineers.

President is NominatedWhen the floor was opened fornominations for President of theSenior Class, Andrew J. Pattonwas nominated immediately. Sinceno other nominations were made,the nominations were closed andPatton was elected by acclamation.Patton, an Aeronautical Engineer-ing major from Franklin is a mem-ber of Blue Key, a member of 30and 3, and present Editor of TheWataugan.
Tom Garison, a junior in Me-chanical Engineering from Char-lotte, and John D. Mackie, a juniorin Animal Production from Adkin-ville, were defeated for Vice-Presi-dent of the Senior Class by DonLampke, Electrical EngineeringMajor from Charlotte. Lampke ina member of 30 and 3 and a mem-ber of Pi Kappa Alpha NationalSocial Fraternity.
Tom Carpenter, a MechanicalEngineering Junior from Greens-boro was elected Secretary of theSenior Class. He is President ofPi Tau Sigma, Mechanical Engi-neering Professional Society anda member of Sigma Chi, NationalSocial Fraternity.
George Whitfield, a junior inMechanical Engineering fromAsheboro was elected Treasurer ofthe Senior Class.

Military Department
Pleased With ReviewThe War Department InspectionBoard which visited N. C. State Col-lege last week for the purpose ofinspecting the ROTC units at thecollege completed its inspection on26 April. The Board will inspectROTC units at other colleges anduniversities in the States of NorthCarolina, South Carolina, andGeorgia, during the month of May.The report of the InspectionBoard will be submitted to the WarDepartment and the War Depart-ment will inform the college ad-ministration later on the results ofthe inspection.
The Military Department at thecollege reported they were wellpleased with the earnest effortsmade by the student members ofthe ROTC during the inspection andfeel that the units at N. C. StateCollege will be in the top bracketof ROTC units when the resultsof the inspection are received fromthe War Department.

Notice
Dean C. R. Lefort has re-

quested that the president of
each campus organization no-
tify his office of their officers
for the coming year.

Judges Select New Name

For Prefab Housing Area
College View! College View! Col-lege View! That's the winnah andnew contest-chosen name for thoprefab housing area. And the smartpeople who thought that one uphave been awarded the first prizeof $25, given by the TECHNICIANwho sponsored the contest. They areMr. R. A. Kimel of Clemmons, wholives in Apartment 4-D and Mr. J.H. Ritchie of Faith who lives hap-pily at 13-A, College View, StateCollege.The final selection of names aftera committee of judges had'elimin-ated all but three was held lastMonday evening in an open airmeeting near the center of CollegeView. Newly elected Mayor JackHamner, junior in textiles, presidedat the meeting and conducted flioselection. While a large majority ofthe residents of College View favor- 'ed that name, the name “MeadowView” was a fairly strong second,being submitted by Mrs. TomGould,g wife of the football great,

and Mr. G. E. Abell, Ag front fromRembert, S. C.“Seven Oaks" SuggestedThe name “Seven Oaks” was aweak third, but was generally eon-ceded to be the most original ofthe three, being named after finseven live oaks that afford the onlyshade in the area. The lucky wiringof third prize was Fredanother resident of College View.The judges who selected the filialthree names were Mina Ida (Ia-venger of the Library, Find WI.“er, Student Body placid-it, n...C. R. chort, Assistant“! d“dents, Charles MCMnmn, “Y" x.-reational leader, and Mr.I“



EDITORIALS

Petty Editorials?
Since our comments of the past few weeks

II THE TECHNICIAN we have been de-
luged with letters condemning our subject
for editorializing. Elsewhere in this issue
there appears a letter from a student prais-
ing Fred Brown’s editorial of last week and
slamming the “petty” writings of other
members of the staff. If Mr. Kitchens sincere-
ly believes that any efforts, however small,
to make State College the best school in the
country are petty, then he belongs in another
school. We’re not mad at any one person;’
we’re not trying to pick a verbal fight with
any one person; those comments were di-
rected to anyone to whom they might apply
—in the engineering school, in the textile
school, or in the agriculture school.

Fred’s editorial was good, but is Mr.
Kitchens so naive as to think that Fred has
stumbled upon something new? Fellow, there
are a hundred books in the library that will
tell you the same thing! All this business
about getting the world whipped into shape
is just dandy, but it’s not just that simple.
We’ve got to start right here in our own
-back yard. Making this school free from all
wrongs should be your and my first concern,
Mr. Kitchens. Let’s not take these things as
personal issues; they’re an awful lot bigger
than that. Let’s not get all up in the air
about the inevitability of war and the crying
need fer World Government until we’re big
enough to take care of State College. If 4,500
men vote for some honest, level-headed can-
didates next week, I’ll amend some of my
assertions. We’ll see. SWETT.

Sunday at Four
Probably one of the hardest working and

at the same time the most sadly neglected
departments at State College is the Depart-
ment of Music. Save for a few brief flashes
of support and recognition during the football
season, Major Kutchinski’s boys are in general
ignored. Many of the programs they put on
suffer from lack of attendance. This is no
.way in which to repay the Major and those
students who practice long and hard to enable
us to have the opportunity to hear decent
music once in a while. ,
The band will present a concert Sunday

afternoon at Memorial Tower. A lot of hard
work on the part of many people has gone
into arranging this concert. Let’s skip that
secOnd-rate movie on Sunday afternoon and
stroll to the Tower and hear some good music.

D. F.

Heel of the Week
Whoever it is who has spent last week go-

ing around tearing the names and pictures
off the campaign posters gets our hearty
reccommendation for the heel of the week.

In all probability the jerks- guilty of these
stupid acts are people who are not actively
engaged in the campaigning but are short-
sighted enough to think that they are doing
something smart.
The various candidates went to consider-

able expense and trouble to procure and dis-
play their posters and it must be dishearten-
ing, to say the least, to have them mutilated
and rendered ineffective by some half-baked
clown who persists in acting like “Foolish
Phil,” the village idiot.
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Are We Missing The Boat?
The majority of the veterans on this cam-

pus are missing the boat. In their to-hell-
with-everything—else pursuit for that degree
they are attempting to remold the college and
everything it stands for into a factory turn-
ing out human machines highly skilled in the
business of making other types of machines.
There are all to‘ many students, veterans in
particuliar, whose only interest in attending
college is to be able to demand a greater
salary in the business and professional world.
The necessity of a college degree is evident.

Business and society demand one in no un-
certain terms. But—what many of us have
yet to realize—is just why business and so-
ciety have come to the demanding of a degree.
It is not because one’s brain has had class-
room training in college that gives him an ad-
vantage but rather because both his brain
and his personality have been trained—part-
ly by the classroom and partly by the cam-
pus. Society does not want nor need persons

' lacking in social and human training—it has
more of that kind of peoplea now than it
knows how to handle.

Technical men, well trained and eager,
needed. But men whose sole interest, develop
ment and thought lies in a strictly technicial
rut are not needed—and that is the kind of
person so many seem intent on being. '
To take an active part in the leading of

your campus and later of 3,ur country1s one
of the very things for which you fought from
the mountains of Italy to the mud at Okin-
awa. Why should we come home after win-
ning our victories and ignore the opportun-
ities for which we foung. Are we going to sit
back and let a small clique run everything
around here? Are we going. to refuse to at-
tend meeting to elect representatives to our
Student Government?

Let’s get our heads out of the sand and use
our opportunities to learn to be real people
in addition to technicians.

D. Fowler
l

Danger Points On Campus
The men who first planned the buildings

and the campus that became “A&M College”
and later State College probably never
dreamed that by 1947, North Carolina State
College would have spread herself all over a
goodly portion of west Raleigh, have a rec-
ord-breaking enrollment of near 5,000, and
be rated as the best technical school in the
South. Neither would they have believed that
a good percentage of the student body would
be living with their wives and families on
the campus grounds.

Indeed, State College has changed and
grown, especially since the consolidation and
under the administration of Chancellor Har-
relson and President Graham. It has grown
so rapidly recently and so many people have
cars these days that several traffic danger
points have arisen and need immediate
attention.
A stop light is needed on Hillsboro Street

at the intersection near Pullen Hall. At that
point many students and staff get on and off
the city busses, there is much automobile
traffic entering and leaving Hillsboro, and
the regular Hillsboro traffic makes it ex-
tremely hazardous for the many pedestrians
who must cross there.
We urge the administration to petition the

city of Raleigh to install a stop light at that
intersection before an accident occurs.
Another dangerous place‘ is the rail-

road crossing behind the new Diesel build-
ing. Here cars cross continually without an
assurity that a train is not speeding down on
them. The chances are great that some poor
driver will stall his car on that crossing in
front of a train.
To avoid such a tragedy, we urge the ad-

ministration to petition the railroad for a
crossing signal or else close that crossing to
traffic.
For many, many years danger warnings

have been made to students about crossing
the tracks in front of the gymnasium. Trag-
edy struck there in 1942. Until the proposed
underpassage is constructed, we urge stu-
dents to exercise the greatest precaution in
crossing the tracks anywhere.
Another source of great danger is the

carelessness and unwarranted speed with
which many people drive around the Cam-
pus. There are many blind spots which are
a constant danger to everyone. The streets
of the campus were not designed to handle
the heavy traffic that they are now forced to
carry and the utmost caution must be observ-
ed if calamity is to be avoided.
One spot of particular danger is the in-

tersection of four steets just across the rail-
road bridge in front of Bagwell Dormitory.
Several times each day the intersection he-
comes a mass of cars and students, 8dr
hurrying and scurrying about. Itis a wonder
that an accident does not happen there at
least once a day.

are is not intended as an insult to the

, able solution far better than the
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OPEN I‘DDIJM
TotheEdibrs:
The editorial written by FredBrown in the April 25 issue of theTECHNICIAN in one of the besteditorials to appear in your paperduring the past year. Not only didthat editorial contain the two es-sential items of any good editorial,a cause and a cure, but it was afine example of good thinking. Myopinion (just one amorg four thou-sand) of the editorial ability ofyour staff rose 100 percent. ThenI came across another of the trite,tactless things that invariably cropup in your sheet.
Doesn’t it seem a little ludicrousthat editorial writer Swett shouldfeel so maligned because Mr. Wil-bur attempted to refute the ideathat we engineers are narrow-mind? (Incidently, I am not amember of Tau Beta Pi.) It seemsthat I can remember a similar ex-pression by a member of your stafflast quarter when Bill Newell tookthe trouble to correct a probableerror in an editorial about our stu-dent government. Then there wasthe extremely witty editorial com-ment made'1n answer to Mr. King’scriticism of your Dean Cloydtirade.
Aparently, the TECHNICIANcan never lose a verbal fight - -italways has the last word. My crit-icism is a sincere criticism, and it

to do much about preparing forsuch conditions. The cost of build-ing materials and labor has in-creased approximately one hundredpercent since the outbreak of theWar and a priorty, which is nottoo easy to obtain, has been re-quired for the purchase of all build-ing materials. Scarcity of materials,as well as labor, necessary for con-struction work has also addedhardships to any efforts towardbuilding.
Now that the school has beensatisfactory in finding a temporaryremedy to alleviate the crowdedconditions in our present classrooms, We should try to realize justhow we are to benefit by what isbeing done. Arrangements are un-derway to enable the school to ac-commodate more students—stu-dents who want to attend college asmuch as each of us. so. lets’ try tomake the best of these new build-ings until conditions get a littlebetter. There are some good pointsabout everything—Let’s look for‘them in our new barracks!H. O. JONES, JR.

From Other Colleges
Down at Georgia Tech some ofthe Rambling Wrecks have organ-ized a chapter of that old fra-ternity, I Tappa Keg. In a meetingnot long ago reports were heard onnew methods of making “the es-sence of life for the average Techman.” Many vets were able to offersimple formulae but when it wasmentioned that there was no dis-pensary or torpedo shop fromwhich to steal the vital ingredient,the brotherhood became very dis-mal indeed. Suggestions were thenentertained as to how to best helpthe W.C.T.U. in their fine crusadefor more whiskey and less waterin each fifth. Letters of encourage-ment are being sent to them, and,at the same time in keeping withthe general policy of the studentbody, the distillers are being noti-fied that their products aren’t whatthey should be and are being givena chance to rectify the matter be-fore further action is taken.Ill Ill . II
The Daily Tar Heel carries re-ports from the Honor Council oncases of trials for violations of thehonor code. This system lets stu-dents know what is being done tostrengthen the honor system andwhat action is taken in case ofviolations.

integrity of any member of yourstaff-Give us more things likeBrown’s and less petty comment.
Very truly yours.James M. KitchensFr. E. E.ED. NOTE: Allah be praised!Reader Kitchens liked writerBrown’s editorial!

It’s Necessary!
No doubt many of you haveheard, as well as participated in,the many “growls" on the campusabout the new pre-fab barracks be-ing erected for our classrooms.Do you think that this is the rightattitude to take when the class-rooms. Do you think that this is theright attitude to take when theSchool is really hard pressed forrooms for classes to meet?
Even though the administrationhas been expecting such an enroll-ment as we now have for the pasttwo years, it has been impossible

Campus

Government

Highlights
By ISH COOKNow that you have finished yourperuse! of the sports page and thejokes, you have decided to at leastsee what this guy Cook is disagree-ing with today. So that you maysave your time and eyesight, Ishall tell you what to expect in thiscolumn.“Doings of the Legislature” sumsup the readable material in thiscolumn. The other stuff, whichseems to be read by only my wifeand my mother, is my opinion ofthe vices and virtures of State Col-lege. There will be an attemptmade here to present the readersof the Technician with an unadult-erated account of the businesstransacted by the Student Govern-ment. The Council’s business isyour business, and this is the placeto find out how your business isbeing run.Members of the InvestigatingCommittee of the Student Councilhave reported that the solution tothe traffic problem may be foundin the new regulations which areto be adopted around the first ofJuly. The present law states thata violator will be put on probationafter his third offense, and thatthe privilege of driving his car onthe campus be forfeited for the re-mainder of the school year. If astudent breaks the trafic laws ofthe campus while on probation, heis suspended from school.The new rules may not appeal tothose of us who have to pinch ourpennies, but it will afford a reason-

. O t t
The first college in North Caro-lina to offer a bachelor of fine artsdegree is the Woman's College ofthe University of North Carolina.Ten students, now members of thejunior class, will receive this newdegree in June, 19.48.

one incorporated now. The newrules include a monetary fine as themajor punishment. The teachers aswell as the students will feel theefiect of a traffic violation. Thisinnovation will comply with trafficlaws set by the Greater Universityof North Carolina.New rules will not, however, alle-viate the parking problem for thestudents. Rules are made only forthose who break them - - -why notprovide ample parking space forthe students and do away with thecause of violah'ons. I was told thata request was made to secure thespace behind Tompkins Hall for aparking area, but the request washeld somewhere along the line.There still may be a corner- suit-hle for parking cars somewhere onthe campus. If you know of such acorner, let your Student Councilknow about it. Get behind yourStudent Council, first to supportthem, next, to give them a pushif necessary._On Thursday, May 7, you willwill have the opportunity to selectthe men who will represent youon the Student Council, the menwho will voice your opinion in thegovernment of N. C. State. Let’sbe surethatitisouropinionthatisvoicedbyvotingforthemanofourchoiee. Vote forthe manwhoyou think will be the most capable,andthen,whenheiselected,tellhim what you want.

ilies ceased to exist.

portanoe.

was restored!

Early on December 14-. 194-6, flames gut-
ted the Central Ollice at River Grove,
Illinois. Telephone service for 10,000 fans-

Even as the fire burned, restoration
work was begun. Emergency telephone
headquarters was set up. Mobile equip-
ment arrived to handle calls of first inr-

Tclephone men from distant points
came to aid the local forces. Bell System
standardization proved itself again for all
men were able to use the same methods,
the same tools, the same Western Electric
equipment. From Western Electric plants

‘ ' warms

This End of the Line
It is nice to know a writer, especially when you’re in the midst of a

red hot political campaign. Hearing our thin wail of distress frombeneath a stack of campaign cards, one Al Dugan came to the 'rescue.
La Dugan, who has The Wataugan conspicuously embroidered on allhis shirts, needs no introduction to our reading public. We claim no
responsibility for what follows: —Bringle.
The prevailing tendency among columnists is to see how much dirtthey can dig up on other people; “From This End of the Line” is noexception. Whenever I read Bringle’s column I am reminded of thecynical words of Oscar Wilde, “Our code of morals is the attitude wetake toward others." With this thought in mind, I gladly accepted EB'sinvitation to write his column.
I am not too critical of human behavior, especially the behavior ofcollege students. Like Shakespeare's characters, we’re all playing apart, but no matter how small it is, it’s a vital part of that myriadpattern which forms the most exciting picture we have ever seen—life.
THIS PATTERN AS SEEN HERE AT STATE: . . . The campuspoliticians breaking out with their best smile as they amiably greetpotential voters in the form of fellow students. . . . C. A. Dillon spin-ning platters over W.N.C.S.+You’ll find it at the lower end of yourdial. . . . Ed Teague snoozing peacefully in the library.R.0.T.C. excused to go to a political rally; an excellent excuse to sneakofi'. . . . Pullen Park, busier than ever at midnight. . . . Pyromaniac atDuke finally gets school in the headlines. . ..'Prof Paget’s champion-ship debaters swapping arguments with the Penn. State team. . .Restaurants multiplying like rabbits on Hillsboro Street. .A well-planned and thoroughly enjoyable Junior-Senior Dance at MemorialAuditorium. . . . Staff members of the various publications awardedkeys at the annual Publications Banquet Tuesday night.
OVERHEARD: ._ . “Don’t vote for him. The other guy's got itmade." . “I’d have run for vice president, but I don’t have time forpolitics.” . “The Wataugan is too risque.” . . The Wataugan is notrisque enough." . . . “Roommate, you snore.”This far and no dirt. Bringle isn’t going to like this. Guess it's timeto tell Charlie Hardee’s explanation for his tattered pants and scratch-ed face.
It seems that Charlie made a date with a town girl for one lovelyRM. a few M.S.D. (means solar days) ago. When he arrived at herhouse loaded (with gifts of flowers, candy, and ritz crackers) she methim at the door and, with an anxious look in her lovely eyes, announcedthat all was not well.
She had just received a call from a soldier who had returned fromoverseas. It seemed that he wished to renew the friendship that hadsuffered the ravages of time and distance. She explained the situation

and said that she had no desire to renew said friendship with saidsoldier, and that the sooner they left for the gay spots, the happier shewould be. True to the spirit of every State man, Charlie was equal tothe occasion, and oil’ they went.
Sometime in the A.M., Charlie and his date (hand in hand I pre-

sume) strolled up to her front door and slowly mounted the twenty odd
steps to the porch. At the door, she turned and looked tenderly upinto his eyes. Feeling her arms about his neck, Charlie drew her closerin anticipation of the climax to a lovely evening. Suddenly, he felt two
arms that were distinctly not hers, and not around his neck.
There he stood, face to face with the spurned lover who could beconservatively described as a mountain of a man. While the girl pleaded

for his life, the soldier made his intentions quite evident. As he drewback for the blow, Charlie jerked loose from his grasp and, with theagility of a monkey, jumped the porch banister, fell into the shrubbery,
and flew madly down the deserted streets of Raleigh.

Moral: “Discretion is the better part of valor.”
—DUGAN.
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hundreds of miles away the needed -
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- Hot Fights For Finals Next Thursday

Riddick Rally is Send-off

For Politicking Students
State College had a political rally last Wednesday! Yes-siree, several hundred students trekked to Riddick Stadium

last Wednesday to hear the political aspirants and to get an

...Mm..wmmMag.w.—m-m..-A

idea who they would select todent council posts.
hold the very important stu-

Sponsoring this non-partisan rally in Riddick Stadium was
the Veterans Association, headed by Hugh Palmer, sopho-
more from Hazelwood. Sam Pope of Enfield was master of
ceremonies and presented the various candidates to the group.
Promises and more promises.

were the order of the day. A casual
observer was quoted as saying that
a record should have been made of
the platforms of each candidate, to
be replayed next year so that the
student body might be able to judge
just how sincere these promises
were or how efficient was the ad-
ministration of Stinson, Teal or
Thornton.

Candidates for Treasurer, Barks-
dale, Bringle and McNiell started
the proceedings ofi' with a bang
and from there on the words did
flow. The two cheerleader candi-
dates, Harper and Jones, each dem-
onstrated how they propose to lead
the cheers at next fall’s footballgames.

Pope declared the rally or polit-
ical symposium a success but stat-
ed that it was unfortunate that
more students were not present to
hear their student leaders expound.
Next week’s final elections will

pit top-flight men against each
other in nearly every campus post.
For presidency of the student coun-
cil will be the two winners in yes-terday’s primaries.

Joe Houston, hard-working tex-tile junior and member of the stu-dent council will go against BruceBeaman, Pika Head Cheerleader,for the post of vice president ofthe council.
George Smith of Charlotte, nowat the forestry camp in HofmannForest, is unopposed for secretaryof the council due to the strict rul-ings of the council against PetePeterson, popular textile junior,who lacked five-tenths of a pointof having the required 75 average,and Johnny Smidt, engineer of Ra-leigh, who submitted his nomina-tion one day late.
The hottest race of all in Thurs-day's election was predicted to bethe Barksdale versus Bringle vers-us McNeill for Treasurer. Barks-dale is brother to Dave Barksdale,ex-Navy great, and plays a meanbrand of football himself. Bringleis columnist for the TECHNICIANand vice president of the Freshmanclass. McNeill is an up-and-comingengineer sophomore from Fayette-ville.Dick Fowler is practically in aseditor of the TECHNICIAN. KenCoble of Burlington is also unop-posed for Business Manager. Bothare engineering juniors.The Wataugan race is JohnnyBoyter, Charlotte, engineer, andJohn Faulk for editor.

A Love

Enrollment tor lerm

Totals 4418 Students
The Registration Office has re-cently completed the summariza-tion of the student enrollment forthe spring term; the final countshows that there were 4,478 stu-dents who registered. During thewinter term the enrollment was4,833, which means that there are146 more students in school thisterm than last. Engineering re-mains the most popular curriculumwith a total of 2,612 enrolled. Theratio of men to women students isapproximately 68 to 1. Statisticsfor the individual curricula arelisted below.

Agriculture ................ 896
Engineering ............... 2,612
Teacher Education ......... 163
Textiles ................... 747
TOTALS ................ 4,418

Auditors (not classified) . . . 9
Special (no college credit) .. 51
GRAND TOTAL ......... 4,478

Pi Tau Sigma Elects
Carpenter President

Pi Tau Sigma, National Hon-orary Mechanical Fraternity, heldits annual election of officers at theend of the winter term. The newofficers are: Tom B. Carpenter,president; Dewey W. Lefler, vicepresident; T. G. Willis, correspond-ing secretary; George Whitfield,recording secretary; Archie Fut-rell, treasurer; and J. C. Boyter,historian.
This organization was foundedas a society for Mechanical Engi-neers who attain the requiredstandards of scholarship andfriendliness thought necessary ina well-balanced engineer. Twiceeach year, smokers are held inPage Hall and a certain number ofthose engineers invited are selectedto receive a bid to the organization.After each initiation, a gala ban-quet is held in honor of the newmen who join. Membership in thefraternity will soon be swelled bythe coming initiation.
Q There will be a meeting ofthe Society of Industrial EngineersTuesday, May 6 at 7:30 in room132-1911 Building. Plans for aparty May 9 will be completed atthis meeting. All members who ex-pect to attend the party shouldplan to be present at this meeting.

ly Gift
of Jewelry

Will Be Sure To Please“we Hope”

We give you prompt service
Work Guaranteed

All at reasonable prices

WEAIHERMA
1904 Hillsboro St.

ll JEWElERS
College Court

Election Results
For Student Council PresidentJennings Teal ................. i 759Harold Stinaon .................... 618Bill Thornton ....................... 583

For TreasurerBob McNeill .................... '. . . . 787Ralph Bark-dale .................... 6MEmmett Bringle .................... 458
Athletic Council (Senior)Bob McNeill ......................... 747Carlton "Slalock ...................... noBob Baker .......................... 884
Athletic Council (Junior)Bill Manning ....................... 814Billy Smith ......................... 538

YMCA TreasurerFranklin Teague ..................... 777Worth Stinaon . . . , ................... 694Hugh Casel ........................ 824
For Alumni Athletic TrophyCurt Ramsey . . . . ................. 444Fred Wagoner .................... 868

English Teacher

Edits Second Book
By OREN T. BOYLES

Mr. Richard Walser, well-knowninstructor in the Department ofEnglish, has recently completed theedition of a group of short stories,written by and about North Caro-linians. The book entitled Heels ofTar, is to be Mr. Walser’s secondpublication in the field of NorthCarolina literature. His first book,North Carolina Poetry, appearedin 1941.
Although his roots are firmly im-bedded in Tarheelia, this “plain,ordinary Tarheel” has seen muchof the world. While serving on anadmiral’s stafi’ he traveled extens-ively in the South Pacific. Later hemade numerous trips to Centraland South America. The only cus-tom he has adopted from his ac-quaintance with people of foreigncountries was acquired while study-ing at Cambridge University inEngland. Now, any afternoon atfour o’clock Mr. Walser can befound having a spot of tea.
His intense interest in native lit-erature dates back to his early lifein Lexington, N. C. In his homethere was an unusually large col-lection of North Caroliniana. Atthe University of North Carolina(an extraordinary choice in envir-onment for a student who carednot for convertibles, golf, orScotch) he studied American lit-erature. After teaching English ina number of high schools through-out the state, he returned to hisAlma Mater for a Master’s Degree

AG CLUB PICNIC TODAY
FEATURES CHICKENBasses to the Tar Heel Clubwill be leaving the YMCA allthis afternoon for Ag studentsand their dates who are attend-ing the annual Ag Clug picnic.Fried chicken for 800 peoplehas been prepared, accordingto Paul Banner-an, picnicchairman. '
in English.

Formerly at UNC
Before coming to State in Sep-tember of last year, Mr. Walsertaught English at the Universityof North Carolina. In comparisonwith the freshman English coursestaught at the University, he findsthose at State “more difficult andmore comprehensive.”
His most unique experience wasteaching spelling to a class ofnurses at a hospital who were un-der the impression that he was adoctor.
Mr. Walser's new book, to bepublished by the University ofNorth Carolina Press, will containfifteen of “the best short. storiesthat could be found, realisticallyportraying people of North Caro-lina‘l" Tales of Negroes, share-croppers, small-town hoodlums,drunkards, nascent fascists, andmountain feudists are included inhis book. These stories were writ-ten by such famous North Caro-linians as 0. Henry, Paul Green,Thomas Wolfe, and others of thepast fifty years.
In addition to North Carolinafolklore, some of Mr. Walser’s cur-rent interests are the Central Com-mittee of North Carolina EnglishTeachers, of which he is chairman,and occasional trips to New Yorkto attend the theatre. His hobby istall blondes.

Musical Schedule
CONCERT BAND: On Friday,May 2, the band will make a tripto Rocky Mount to participate inthe Gallppade Festival.
On Sunday, May 4, and Sunday,May 18, the band will present aft-ernoon concerts at the base of Me-morial Tower. Rehearsals are heldTuesdays 4 to 6 p.m., and Thurs-days from 7 to 8:80 p.m.
ORCHESTRA: A concert willbe presented in Pullen Hall Sundayafternoon, May 11, by the orches-tra. They rehearse on Tuesdaynights at 8:00 p.m.
GLEE CLUB: Full attendance atGlee Club Rehearsals on Mondays,Tuesdays, and Wednesdays from 7to 8 p.m. is urged in anticipationof making recordings.
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Forestry Boys Hooping

It Up at Hoffman Forest
By BERT ZUCKERMAN

To all those misguided souls whothink that a foresters lot is a softone, this article is hereby dedicated.The Juniors of the Forestry Schoolhave just completed the second ofseven weeks at Spring Camp in theHoffman Forest.
On arriving at camp last Mon-day, we were immediately impress-ed by two facts: 1. Hoffman forestwas not a forest but was more like-ly to fall under the category of apool, puddle, or swampland; 2.There wasn’t a single woman insight. Most of us could have en-dured the hardships imposed on usif it had not been for the latterfact. In Hoffman forest the matingcall is not only denied, but is non-existent. For five days we lived onbeans and eggs, and dreamed abouthow nice it would be to take engi-neering.
This week we are “cruising tim-ber.” The term refers to a type oflabor in which we are required towrestle through miles of swampand briar in order to find the vol-ume of trees on an unexplored plotof land. For my part they couldhave kept their volume unknown toman. I was not curious—justforced.
I have taken on a layer of mudas a permanent vestment; to this Iperiodically add briar bristles andleaves. I believe I am approachinga nearer kinship to plant than man.When I finally finish with this jobI should be able to blossom forth

in the spring and carry on asexualreproduction.
Comedy has also played its partin our daily lives. George Smithupon opening his snake bite kit dis-covered that s practical joker hadput a snake in it. But the best oneof the week occurred when twocruising crews, supposedly runningparallel lines through the woods,suddenly burst through the brushto find themselves confronting eachother. Someone less versed in theart of woodlore would have ex-claimed, “Dr. Livingston, I pre-sume," but all these boys could dowas bemoan the fate of unlucky for-esters whose parallel traverses as-sume the dimensions of a circle.
If, by chance, you see someonewandering around campus mumbl-ing in his beard and climbing everytree he comes to, just put a C.O.D.tag on him and send him down to

Hoffman Forest. Ten to one ha 3
just a poor forester who has stray-ed away from his native habitat.

All Students
The Raleigh Intercollaghto

Council is to nect Sunday.
May 4, 1947 at 4:00 PM in the
United Church. All college ata-'
dents of Raleigh are.th
The purpose of the meeting 3
to increase the understanding
of the problems which college
groups face.

Livestock Day
Hassel Byrd, well-known seniorfrom Burlington, announced yea—

terday that final plans had beencompleted for reviving the Annual
Livestock Day: which has been aRiddick Stadium annual affair bo-~
fore the war. Students planning to
participate in the colorful livestock,
round-up scheduled for May 17
should see Byrd at once.
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McDuffie’s Sports Tavern
By MAC

OUTSTANDING ATHLETE TROPHY—The Adam Hat WelfareCommittee, of which Jack Dempsey, former world’s heavyweight cham-pion. is chairman, has presented the “Jack Dempuy—Adam Hat Sports

State, Deacs in Deciding Tilt Saturday

Iennis Team Invades
Welfare Trophy" to State College to be awarded to the outstanding ' ' ' 'anemone“. Virginia this WeekendThe trophy is to be awarded to the athlete selected by the studentbody at an election during the latter part of the spring term. ‘Any The State College tennis team
athlete is eligible, but it is desired that the winner still be in college, will invade the State of -Virginiaand preferably an upperclassman.Attainment'rates last among the requisites outlined on the contestballot. Enthusiasm, cooperation and sportsmanship are the primaryqualifications in this competition which is designed to foster the em-
bracing of democratic fundamentals in athletic programs along withactive participation.The election is scheduled for the closing week of school, so that mem-bers of the track, tennis, golf, and basball teams may compete for the
trophy. During the past year, State has been represented in intercol-legiate competition in football; cross-country, basketball, indoor track,
wrestling, and swimming in addition to the full spring mater.
The large number of participants in sports during the past year hasprompted the search for a democratic method of awarding the trophy.

It has been suggested that each coach list several men that, in his opin-
ion, were outstanding in the respective sports. The coaches will consider
spirit, ability, accomplishments, sportsmanship, cooperation, and en-
thusiasm. At a later date, THE TECHNICIAN plans to list the nom-
inees, with a brief sketch of the athlete’s activities during the past
season. The voting, however, will not be confined to the coaches’ nom-
inations, in the event that the ivoter has a different choice for the
trophy.‘The “Jack Dempsey—Adams Hat Welfare Trophy” is being awarded
to the outstanding athlete at over 400 colleges, including Purdue, Duke,
LSU, Villanova, St. Francis, and State’s ’Gator Bowl oponent—
Oklahoma.SOCCER—Large numbers of students have expressed their interest
in soccer during the past year. In order to give more students the op-
portunity to compete in intercollegiate athletics, soccer should be added
to the sports roster next year. Coach Al Crawford, wrestling mentor
and football trainer, is an exponent of soccer and states that he would
be glad to organize a team at State. Carolina and Duke already have
teams, and a league could be formed in this state, with the possible
addition of Davidson or Wake Forest.NEW TURF—A new layer of top-soil is being applied to the grid in
Riddick Stadium and grass is being sowed. After the workmen finish
the stadium, they are going to begin final leveling on the new baseball
diamond. Definite plans for the erection of seats have not been formu-
lated, but it will be ready for the next season. In the meantime, a ma-
jority of the Techs’ remaining home games are carded for Devereux
Meadow.The plumbing and heating contractor has notified the Athletic De-
partment that he will begin installation of equipment in the rooms under
the stadium next week. Work is also slated to begin on the rooms to be
located under the west stands soon.
NIGHT FOOTBALL—Football games with Clemson, Florida,,and

Chattanooga have been listed as night games for the 1947 season. All
three will be played in Raleigh. Other home games are with Wake
Forest and Carolina. One open date remains on the schedule, and
Athletic Director J. L. Von Glahn is trying to find suitable opposition.
Opening day, September 27, looms as one of the biggest fotball Sat-

urdays ever staged in the Big Four. State tees off against Duke in
Durham. Charlie Justice and Company meet their Sugar Bowl oppon-
ents—Georgia—in Chapel Hill, and the Deacons are host to Georgetown
in a night game.
GOLF COACH—Charles Tripp, sophomore in engineering, is tutor-

this week end in hopes of breakingback into the win column. CoachWalter Seegars’ net squad has beenthe victim of four opponents while . 'annexing their lone victory againstWake Forest.The heavy schedule began yester-day at College Park, Maryland,where the racquet swingers battledthe University of Maryland net-ters. This afternoon the team willbe at Richmond to tackle the Uni-versity of Richmond and will com-plete the trip tomorrow by stop-ping over at Charlottesville tocompete against the University ,ofVirginia.The latest loss suffered by State’snetters was at the hands of Presby-terian, 7-2, last Monday on theState courts. The Palmetto boyswon four of the singles and allthree doubles. Jim Sherrill andMike Fuerstman were the onlyState men to win their matches.The summary:Spurrier (P) defeated Weathers,6-1, 6-3.Kaiser (P) defeated Culbertson,6-4, 6—1.Fuerstman (S) defeated Harp-er, 6-0, 6-3.Wilkinson (P) defeated Boney,6-4, 6-2.Sherrill (S) defeated Krouse,2-6, 6-1, 6-4.Mins (P) defeated Mcssick, 8-6,6-0.Doubles:Kaiser and Spurrier (P) defeat-ed Weathers and Honey, 6-1, 6-1.Harper and Mins (P) defeatedCulbertson and Messick, 6-0, 6-4.Krouse and Wilkinson (P) de-feated Pinner and Kohn, 3-6, 6-1,6-2.
STANDINGSTeam W L Pct.STATE 4 1 .800Carolina 2 1 .667Duke 3 3 .500Wake Forest 1 5 .167

O The Rev. Ray Holder, rectorof Christ Church, will begin a studyon “The Essentials of the ChristianFaith” at the State College YMCAThursday night at 7:16 o'clock, itwas announced yesterday by Secre-tary Edward S. King of the College4 7
ing the golfers. Tripp, a little fellow with a winning! personality and '
a great student of golf, has never played for a college. He led the
Fayetteville High School team, and immediately after being graduated
signed as a pro at the Fort Bragg Oflicers’ Course, remaining six
years. Tripp entered State after being discharged from the armed
forces.

Goliers Iackle Duke
men was administered by the TarHeel golfers on Monday by theclose score of 16-11. Dick Doescher,Carolina star, turned in the low.medal score of the day with aM Raleigh Monday

State College’s golf team willface the Duke linkmen Mondayafternoon for the second time inloop play. Duke won the first match.Holding We victories against threelosses, Coach Charlie Tripp’s squadwill be shooting to avenge the closedefeat at the hands of the BlueDevils on last Friday.The two victories held by theState linkmen were annexed againstHigh Point College and Wake For-est College.Following the match with Dukeon Monday, the squad will tacklethe High Point team for the sec-ond time at Raleigh also.

four-under-par, 67. The best rounda State man could get was a par-71 by Weston Dixon.
The summary:
Turnbull (S) and Ward (C),IVs—1%.Dickson2%—1‘/2.Best ball: State 2%, Carolina 1/2.Docscher (C) defeated Givson,3-0.Taylor (C) and Card (S), ll/z-

(S) defeated Bailey,

1 ‘2. ’ .Best ball, Carolina 3, State 0.Nolon (C) defeated Ham, 3-0.Dcarstync (S) defeated Cox,3—0.The latest defeat for the State Best ball: Carolina 3, State 0.

You can get first class
SHOE REPAIRING

Quick
Reasonable Rates
Good Materials

0
Man-Mar Shoe Shop

Man-Mur Building

ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

GEORGE F. BALL
BALL AND CO.

304 W. MORGAN‘ST.
DIAL 7857

'60 they track down We flew Shim?"
SmuflynyMSanforizedVanHeusensanbetrackeddownunaided maelyhyvisitingusonceinawhilc, for oceasiomllywadogetahiunenudthesefineshhuAndhaforelong,“hope.yw'llfindhigaelectionlonceauinat...

CURT RAMSEY
Track Mia-ct. _-Don’t forget the intramuraltrack meet that will be held onMay 16 and May 19. The dormtrack meet is May 16 at 4:00PM and the frat meet will beheld on May 19 at 4:00 PM.This date is not far off andentrants should be getting intoshape now. Each organizationcan enter ONE man in eachevent; no man can be enteredin more than 2 events and therelay. Entries must be in theoffice not later than noon theday of the meet.The events are: 100 yarddash, 440 yard run, 440 yardrelay, 12 no. shot-put, discus,high jump and broad jump.

Q There will be a meeting of theAIEE Monday night, May 5, at 7:30in 207-A Daniel Hall. Mr. HermanWolfe, National Vice-president ofAIEE, will be the featured speaker.

WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Rexall Drug Store
3025 Hillsboro St. — Phone 81679

(ANION CAFE

Specializing in
Chinese and American Dishes

Air Conditioned for Your Comfort
408 Hillsboro

DOES YOUR CAR

Phone 9224

IMITATE THE

TIRE BALANCING

404 Hillsboro St.
51%. #15 .1301!" wk’l‘pfflpffi 7’?! FEW/FF

Phone 2—0571
. FREE PARKING .

'Wake County Championship at Stake at ' .
Devereux after Victory at Wake Forest on mfifii‘mfizfififn‘;
Wednesday; Ramsey

By DICK JONESThe rubber game between Stateand Wake Forest will he played to-morrow afternoon at three o'clockat Devereaux Meadows. The Techsblasted out two wins over the Deac-ons the past week to make theseries stand at two and two. Thegame Saturday will be the lastmeeting of these two teams for the1947 season and both teams will be. going all out to gain an edge overthe other for the year’s play. As itappears now, Ernie Johnson willface Moe Bauer, ace southpaw forthe Deaea in this important tilt.Both twirlers have one loss and novictories so far this season and willbe out for their initial win. John-son has appeared in several games,but so far has met with bad luckcontinually. Bauer's loss came as aresult of a pitching duel with LeftyDilorenzo of Carolina.In big four play State actuallyholds a two to one edge over WakeForest, but the Deacs wallopedState on the traditional EasterMonday game, which does not of-ficially count in the standings. Withthe game Saturday also goes theWake County College baseballchampionship.If Bauer toils for the Deacons,Coach Sorrel may start Lea in leftfield and Gardner at second baseas both are right handed battersand should be more effective againstthe slants of Bauer. The rest ofthe line-up should remain thesame.The Techs have really used theirpotent batting power to win theirlast three games. In the Duke game,Fowler and Richkus homered to icethe game, and in the Wake Forestgame of a week ago, a double of!the hat of Leo Katkaveck won anovertime contest, 6-5, after the
We close our sports binder

for a little pause
To offer a reminder

for a very good cause
Students

Remember Mother
on

Mother’s Day

POWEll 8. GRIFFIS

a

Evans Drives in Winning Tally
Takes 3rd Win, , is really power-plus, and if theTechs can keep this pace up, therewillhsnodoubtastotheouteome
game had been tied up once befm ofthe bis 10“! 11°9- Rmymedas a result of Fowler’s triple and his third victory £81m!“ no defeatsKatkaveek’s that double. In the in his four competition in mmgame played at Wake Forest on the Deacons to seven hits. TheWednesday of this, week, Fowler “Crumplcr” also has a big .500slammed a homer into the left field batting avenge. The loss to Statehedges bringing Evans and Utley will practically eliminate the Deac-in before him. And then again after ons from the big four race as theyWake Forest had tied it up at five have lost five while winning oneall in the eighth.Evans poled a long triple to and tieing one. —-Dick Jones.

Married Couples Urged to Use Gym Facilities
luesday Nights in: Recreational Benefits
Last month the Physical Educa-

tion Department inaugurated a pro-
gram of “Open House" at the
gymnasium on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at night for the benefit
of the students. This facility was
offered in view of the fact that liv-ing conditions were so crowdedthat everyone was not able to getadequate. recreation. .Thursday nights were set asidefor a general get-together whileTuesday nights were providedstrictly for the married couples sothat they could get some respitefrom the trying days of home-making and college life.These facilities are offered onboth nights from seven until nineo'clock. The various activities thatare offered include badminton,

WITH

volleyball. paddle tennis, handball,
shuffleboard, ping-pong, baseball
darts, and swimming for the men.Punching bags and gymnasium ap-paratus will be ready for any whowant to get an individual workout.It is regretted that dressing accom-odations will not permit women touse the pool for swimming, butspace is not sufficient.Participants should remember towear shoes that do not have heels.Very informal and comfortabledress should be worn.It is hoped that students andespecially married couples will takeadvantage of this opportunity andmake arrangements to drop inwhenever possible. The time hasbeen arranged to offer the best op-portunity. These evenings .areyours, make it what you will.

AN ANGEL?
Then by all means dinner at the ParkerHouse Restaurant is a must. She willadmire your taste in selecting Raleigh’snicest restaurant . .enjoy eating where eve. too . . . she willrything is cookedto a "Queen's Taste."

LUNCHEON FROM 65c
DINNER FROM 85c
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Remember the Red Terrors? They took third spot in the NationalInvitation Basketball Tournament last term. For the benefit of thestudents who did not get to see the Terrors perform in the “Garden,”the Athletic Department has offered to show pictures of the games tothe students, if enough people turn out to see them. These pictures havebeen here for some time, and have been shown to various athletic andalumni organisations over the state. Recently, they were shown to theRaleigh Touchdown Club. I asked Mr. J. L. Von Glahn if it were pos-sible to have a showing for the students. He stated that he would beglad to give such a showing for no cost to the students.

TECHNICIAN "Donn

5%m3firm6%:wfi Track TeamGoes to Clems

Last Saturday, amid the “dustdevils” and the simmering heatwaves of “death valley,” CoachBabe Wood and his “Reds” andCoach Bob Suffridge and his“Whites” were sweating it out,coaches and players in their res-pective manners, in the usual intra-squad game that marks the endof spring football practice. TheWolfpack put on a football spec-tacle seldom surpassed in spirit andearnestness (except the Duke,Wake Forest, and the Carolinagames). Because the competition

of the game. Dick Johnson, full-back, punched it over.
Probably the most impressiveaction of the afternoon was thepunting duel between Gwyn Fletch-er and Ogden Smith. Both boys gotoff the booming kind of punts thathad the safety men running in thewrong direction to start with andgave the ends ample time to getdown the field to cover. This kindof kicking spells trouble for theoppomnts of the Wolfpack in 1947.

For Better Jewelry

on Tomorrow

- [illg @317 - I WM Candide: Spring Practice Willi EJ120533: .

- Ahg* ; 1-1 Md in Spirited Scrimmage k‘z'us‘hé'.‘ CmState’s high-flying track teamwill be in South Carolina this weekend to tackle the Clemson Tigersin their fourth conference meet ofthe season. Coach Tom Hines’ menhold two victories over loop oppon-ents while their lone defeat cameat the hands of Duke’s Blue Devils.Tomorrow’s meet with Clemsonwill mark the second time the cin-der team has tackled a PalmettoState foe, previously trouncingSouth Carolina by the score of74-57. To get an idea of the resultsof the meet, it should be remember-ed that Clemson nosed out South

Pagans.
“Jack Dempsey—Adam Ilat Sparta WelfareW

STEAKS

I know that it is a little late for basketball but I feel that many of its sharpened t? a raug’s l’dgehby Carolina 69-62.the rabid supporters of the Red Terrors would like to see those games I e hill-30110“! Jests an fllhps t at Leading the array of State stars
even now. What about it? Send me a card or letter immediately or drop fly hetWeeh the opposmg squad will be Charlie Chambers, star duh

. '- around to the office and say so if you would like to see these pictures. 3:33": omftltretwithgimvging: man and hurdler. Chambers has
' What game-picture will be available is not known as yet, but a definite g - hfid a monopoly on the “0’ 220’_ _ .. bust spirit. By W. 3- BULL and the 220 low hurdles most of thedate and game-picture Will be arranged as soon as you express your . . .d . Do , 't . t0d The surprising number of fans Since the dormitori are fol season.sure. at w” ’ write ay. that were present at this “prevue lowing a double eliminaetsion system Last Saturday in the Carolina's

HAVE YOU READ McDufiie's Sports Tavern? If you haven’t, do so amazing 31m:“f:ctal;mct:2:e in intramural softball and volley- seahhit'fkum? $222315be
immediately. Mac is a well-qualified w'riter who knows the “who and ,, '. y ball, Prof. Miller states that it will g . g . ., , . . treated to a. sound picture that total of 15 points, taking firsts inwhat’ of sports. He has been writing for the News and Observer for - _ be next week before these teams, . should have delighted the most sari . the 440, 220, and the 220 lowsome time now—a fact that you are probably well aware of. All this guinsry among them. The leather have PY°8N35?d Shhlflf’htllf to de- _—_.—_____ ‘
term he has {been handling the sports publicity for the school until a really “popped” as the saying goes, §;(::lffl1:afstan§:)?:vl:adtl:§ 2393:: ’ Softball Standingspermanent man can be secured—and doing a whale-of-a-good job, and tacklers and ball-carriers both it team Standin ’can be ascor- (As of April 28) d Duff' . S T . _
easily understood by the write-ups State College is getting in North knew they were meeting someone tubined this weekgsbecause of the Team W L Rea MC ‘es ports avern on page four for further information
Carolina newspapers alone. The Editor who doesn’t grab Mac next year at the tackles. Although feelings d b' tem th PiKA 2 0 . .to 5“ this job will miss the well-rounded sports page that he is capable ran high during the game, the 7-7 roun -ro in game sys ey use. Sigma Pi 0 hurdles. and ran on the relay team ors. The scores for the dinsionof tti out. tie and Coach Feather’s wise words PTOf- Mlllel‘ also wants the man- SPEs _ 0 to lead his team in taking second were not available. This victorypu ng . to .“forget it” have calmned the agers °_f each team to contact hlm AGR 2 0 place in the meet. Carolina was was the second straight for theThere is one thing that next year’s sports’ editor will have in his tempers of the fiery members down to let him know 01 any games that Delta Sigs 1 1 first with 99% points while State State freshmen. In the Carolina’s
favor. He can’t receive such poor cooperation from the students on any to a degree where they can now talk have been played and have “0‘3 Sigma Chi 1 ' l was right on their heels with a Indoor Track Meet last term, they«,an that he might see fit to sponsor as I did. Frankly, I’m dis- about it over a coke. breenrecorded. Thls week '5 the be- Kappa Alpha 1 1 total of 84 7/10 points. ' . won the freshmen division also.
gusted with you. The recent Chesterfield contest in which two cartoons Perhaps the outsanding run of ginning .Of the home stretch before TKE . . 1 1 .State‘s chances of gaining the The Summary

~ w ffe d for each ba eb 11 ame eiv d nl two ntries or the game was made by the combin- the ”W'finals' A “"8“" “"11 Sigma Nu 0 2 ““0” W“ hampered by the a" .0“ We ”"4“!"- 3m‘“- ”mun“ere 0 re. s a g rec e o .y e ' ed ff f t ilb ck 0 den Smith be 8881““ any team when the dition of several graduate students he {AWUNCl- ""‘h- UNC- “fl“‘k-
course, I might have been very presumptuous to think that you would lide vain bickaOsacar Bgozeman of semi-final standings are made “l” SAM ‘ ' 0 from Duke ' in the competition. Ufhilyiégafiim—Chamben Ncs Nelsonread this column—a thing necessary to do to know that there was a :he Redsg Smith intercepted a pass if they have not reported all of If}??? gig.“ ' ' g 3 State garnered first place in six of gush Orrmins. NCS. Turner. UNC. Kaber.. contest. Anyway, I thank the two students—Ed Robinson of Vetville, and after being hemmed in by their games to date. Let’s get on ‘ l the events while Carolina was tak- hoax-fir 3::- _ Shun; mm. mm“.
and Dave Tally of 408 Frank St.—for their interest. For the rest, well, ltacklers, lateralled to Bozeman. the ball,.managers. Volleyball Standings ing eight. Scsduiii‘é‘r‘lfho‘ihc‘ Brown, Duke, lulu-
maybe you don’t like Chesterfields, but I doubt it. At any rate, the BoZeman, by some tricky foot-work As _of April 28, all of the fra- (A, of April 28) Win Junior Division c izu-yard high hurdlu — Jonmfi N08.
contest is called off. and clever use of his blockers, sped teiénfitllels hadglayed Sohgaiges of Team W L In the junior division; State's {gfi'zf'gu’fgsiflf‘t- "(35' “mm ' Dm‘CONGRATULATIONS to Dick Jones, sports writer for THE TECH- the {emaigiingt distance of the :2 tS?g'I.na IPhiaEIlgzilon Dash Allgprli: AGR 2 0 entry walked-off With the top hon- 0535""?313313.Ddiiiéfifih's’.’ gigs.

' d f b ' bo veral weeks seven y ya 8 .0 score. ’ ’ SPE . .. 2 0 UNC. lis-reet 9 inches. _NICIAN. Dick became the prou papa o a ouncing y se Other high—llghts of the game Gamma Rho are the only unbeaten Kap Sig 2 0 . Si ma Pi 7. Sigma'Chi 3 Shot Wkly”. Ncg' auqmm, Duh,ago. Or did he bounce, Dick? Have you noticed that look of "I'm a included a 65-yard run by the same teams. Delta Sigma Phi, Sigma SAM . . 2 0 SPIE 9_ AGR 5 - 231:2“? Fffihm' UNC. Sela-cu. Duke. '
Poppa” on “Scipio’s” face? It’s intriguing! Bozeman of the Reds just before Chi, Kappa Alpha, and T.K.E. have PiKA ____ . 0 AGR 9‘_ SAM 6" _ High j‘umr—Joyner: UNC. tie-Corm-
Did I say earlier in the season that hitting was particularly weak the .half on “Wood’s Special," a taken one game and lost one. The Sig Chi _ . . . 1 KA 13; Sigma Nu 10. Brighgmficigfkle‘hh'sc‘siinmorle‘hfigi

on the baseball team? Well, after that Wake Forest game last Saturday. special play run in an effort to remaining teams have lost two TKE‘ _______ 1 1 PiKA 6; Delta Sig 4_ £3131. Dr‘lilke. Col—van. The. 5.6% ”at!“
I take it all back. If they keep up that Pace, the athletic departmwt glow befoz-e the half. gig George;E gainestheachi1 b u “I p' Delta Sigs V 1 2 Volleyball Results gfiifichogrfi‘Evhgglfl’h- Hamid"- “NC:
will 0 bankru t bu in new bats. oomqms_ P“ on “no {it one 0 n 6 V0 95’ a compel 10": 1 KA ..... . 0 2 3rd Ba ell 2; N. Watauga 1. h h ‘__'g p y g his “Houdini” acts, catching. a 40- Kappa Alpha, Alpha Gamma Rho, Sig Pi , _, . , , . _ o 2 2nd Tugr‘lington 2; 1st Alexan- Ufiza ylggd_':_",,ggf'§';:gh’{fg-C,sfiwyard pass from tailback Smith. Sigma Phi Epsilon, Kappa Sigma, Sig Nu VVVVVVVV _ 0 3 der 1_ Blake. 22.2.3. T‘ . m] s m. UNC

B‘lt all °f the thrills weren’t and Sigma Alpha M“ are all in the 1st Becton 2; 2nd Syme 1. cnlhTivfoJ. M15611. héf'c.fin.;. Duke:
fumls-hed by the Reds team. Fred- elite Class With tWO WIDS to -no Softball Results N' Watauga 2; lat Syme 1' 10:20266110' hurdles—~Chamhers NCS Jon-“ die Miller hauled down a neat. 30- losses. Following closely behind 2nd Syme 13; No. Watauga 4. 2nd Syme 2; Trailwood 0. Nos. pm... Duke. Highflll, D'uke. flu-in:“"0150!“- COIJRTS yard pass to set up the White’s with two_ wins and one loss is lst Becton 27; 1st Alexander 1. 3rd Bagwell 2; 2nd Becton 0. ”Showtime—norm we “a, 00M“I :1.“ ms touchdown in the closms minutes Sigma Chi. Vetville 8; 3rd BagWell 1. lst Becton 2; s. Watauga 1. and mm... D kc. ’nmii. use. m:"mm. 3rd Syme 16; B. Syme 5. Six Chl 2: PKP 0_ :liawilghguke, Ilc night. Ft. Braa'fl. 12-12%.i I lst Becton 15; lst Turlington 2. SPE 2; Sig Pi 1. Broad jump—Briley, UNC. Terrell. UNC.

VI. PiKA 10- Kap Sig 3 piKA 2. KA 0 Dickey. ucs. Lindsay, UNC Boyd. ucs.
m cup F I I ' c Delta Sig’8° Pi K Phl 7 Delta Sigs 2' his N“ 0 ”Emma—13:23.“ Duke Turnhull David-a "m a o n S o r a g e S ’ I ’ son. Irwin. unattached;lByler. NCS, Jams.Duke. HIS-feet. 7 i 2 inches.OPAL” . , , . 84243-14 gelay—Statc. Duke. Carolllu.
"53"“ Are Distinctive A. w. GHOLSON, JEWELER Uggonrighrélyhlgm 5.... ., ..... .,e “AV 3‘" . e. : . .
r “1’ {9R WATCH INSPECTOR .
Tilt 3251'! Phone 8347 For Seaboard. Southern and Norfolk Southern Railways Blg FOlll' SOftball

On May 2 at 1 o'clock ine 137 s. SALISBURY s'r. . . .. (.hapel Hill, State WI“ compete205 FayetteVIIle Street ' in an intramural softball con-‘ DIAL 8804 RALEIGH, N. C. test between State, Carolina,Duke, and Wake Forest. Thecontest will be double elimina-. ' tion. It is hoped that this will
IISTE P u Pl, xzatfihheBXsé Phone 4337 GOLF SHOES LET US CONVERT YOUR be an annual affair and laterdevelop into a field day withCLUB BON AIR PRESENT SHOES competition in volleyball, track,
YOUR H'TT'NG POWER handball, and tennis as well asOur Soda Foundain and Grill serves good food “and” We have the spikes and special equipment to convert your softball.
These famous rackets are cold- from 10 A. M. to 12 P. M. present shoes into golf shoes. Guaranteed workmanship, of b TIII‘e Sixtite entry will: picked. - . t e . in t ar'swelded of choice northern ssh Try Our Sunday Dinner “"1" ixtralf‘gfafrfiti: w" doll: b“
-"“h 'P°°“l throat "“1' Dine and Dance in ourClub Room each week day night GATHS SHOE SHOP “9““ the” W“ “0‘ "‘0'thforcements of tough fiber to from 8:30 to 12:30 111 OBERLIN ROAD hm: to haze est: mshsger to. . , pic men mm on earn, as"I give the “shock zone” extra Delicious Hamburgers and Cheeseburgers. I Both are made by ORCHESTRA CLUB ROOMS JUST BEHIND COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY :z‘t‘ho’rllawi‘l‘ldheN:sxetrl.yur this
SPALDING. At your dealer’s.. .

Dixie Florists
Raleigh, N. C.

For Better Service
Go To

BOSSE JEWELERS
107 Fayetteville St.

and
CRISPY FRENCH FRIES

mu? m
irsuumi'

CHICKEN DINNERS
SHORT ORDERS

SEAFOODS

Flowers by. Wire
Phone us
Day 8164

Nite 2986 - Cary

Famous Name Brands
Ronson Lighters Emerson RadiosParker ‘51’ Pens Benrus WatchesElgin Watches Berland DiamondsSheaffer Pens Kreisler Watch Bands

Prompt Service on all Repairs ism mLLssoso PHONE 7212‘C
If you are feeling tired and weary and you have a quiz

g ‘ next period' 'Drive in at
EAIMAN 'S

SERVICE STATION

for the world’s finest aster sill

Guaranteed Incomes
Please let me know how much income I can have at
55, 60, or 65, if I save each week:

$2 ‘ $5 $10 $15 $20 $25.

Remember
Ilsa-l flees Prussia-1 lagflas.‘

We have cool drinks to stop that thrist; special equip-
ment to convert that little hungry feeling to a feeling
of satisfaction

Radios
Record Players

At Gui. I.“ , ”a“ Name .................... I gest SI 1
' wwwflhhmfimb-ash of. i . I I GII II ..................................

GRANMAS pme.)Drivehhhhfishd Fopularand' I“ G l‘ il! .............................. Classical e
8010 HILLSBOROPhone 33528We Never Close

,oouur suor
JOHNNY SWEAT IRED DIXON '32

Manager and a State Student "A State “new Man" . . JAMES E- IIIIEM
ATLANTIC LIFE INSURANCE CO. lst Store of Fayetteville St.

Open from 7:45 AM. to 10:00 P.M. p. 0. Box 29 Raleigh Phone 22813 W
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The campus radio station,WNCS, held a staff meeting lastMonday night: Many matters. ofimportance were discussed then,among them were the programschedule and future programs.Program director Bmce Pettewayand Chief script writer FrederickSmetana have mapped out an im-proved script, but in a week or twdmore improvements can be made.The biggest need now is forscript writers and announcers.WNCS is short-handed on announ-cers, and script writers are prac-tically non-existent.Anyone who would like to helpplan the schedule and write the in-formal patter should see Fred Sme-tana in 205 Turlington next Mondaythrough Thursday at seven till ten.You’ll find the work simple andinteresting.This “'eek's Scheduk7:00—-Sign On7:05—~Your Bandstand7:30—Vocal Varieties8:00~7Ji\‘e Jamboree(MW—Special Feature9:00——I"urehand with the News9:05—Album Time9:30——All«Re¢uat Show10:45—Ncws“zoo—Concert Master Show11:55—Sign off

Alpha Zeta Pledges
Entertain Ag Club
As is the occasion once duringeach fall and spring term the AgClub was favored with entertain-ment by the Alpha Zeta pledgesat its meeting last week. The high-light of the entertainment includeda strip tease featuring “Miss 0.Lee Miller with Opheus C. Hesterserving as the band and G. W.Sledge acting as Business Manager.Also featured was a ram conteststarring Pledge Cecil Wells. Notto be overlooked is the currentpopular song hit, “John Jones”which was rendered by the entireAlpha Zeta Chorus with S. J. Has-sel and John W. Stallings servingas directors. The song, as Hasselexplained, “is the pathetic story' of a reformed service man who inthe third verse finds that his truelove has been untrue to him—."The entertainment of the pledgeswas followed by a very interestingtalk by Professor L. 0. Armstrongof Agricultural Education. Profes-sor Armstrong did an excellent jobof proving the old equation “1 pic-ture = 1,000 words" to be true.Alpha Zeta is a national honoraryfraternity with its members beingchosen from the upperclassmen ofthe School of Agriculture who havea scholastic ranking in the uppertwo-fifths of their classes. Out-standing qualifies of leadership andcharacter are sought after in itsmembers. Pledges .Pledges this term include: Oscar LeeMiller, Field Crops, Charlotte; GeorgeMe. Agricultural Education, S rinHope; Oscar W. Jackson, Agricu turnEducation. Goldsboro: 0i hem C. Hester.Agricultural Economics. ladcnhoro: Don-ald E. Moreland, Foratry. Springfield.Mast; Roberson Freeman, Animal In-dustry. Winston-Salem; Thomas CarltonBlalock. Agriculture. Black Creek: Robert0. Wells, Animal Industry, Leicester;Joseph L. Edge, Field Crops. Fayettsville;Sidney J. Hansel. Agronomy, Roper: JohnW. Stallings. Field Cropl. Selma; John D.Mackio, Animal Industry. Yadkinville: FredA. Kendall. Soils. Johns: Benjamin I.Mann, Field Crops, Pendlston; and Frank-lin H. Spain, Jr., Agricultural Education,Middlcburg. All pledges are reported ashaving had a rather bentup. but excitingweek. Some have even declared to haveheard in their dreams that familiar phrase"Bend Over, Pledge, I wanna talk to you."

CAPITOL
Friday and Saturday‘TIBIOI TRAIL"Charles Stone“ and “Smiley" BurnetuSunday“TEXAS BUDDIES" with Bob SteelsMonday and Tuesday‘LAW OF THE LASH" with Al [nunsWednesday“TWO SMART PEOPLE”Joh- Hodiuk and Lucicllo BallThursdayA "our" com)”Jean Port-r with Janand his orchestra

mnct

Savitt

Friday and Saturday“MILLION DOLLAR KID”with East Side Kids“BANDI'I‘S OF BADLANDS”with Sunset CarsonSunday. Monday and Tuesday“TIL 'THE CLOUDS ROLL BY”is Stars—II Bonuswan-cu and Thursday“SEA DEVILS"with u. Lupine and Preston Foster

Phone 3-1274
JACK’S

TAILOR SHOP
Repair and Remodel
FUR COATS

All Kinds of Repairing

I'll TECHNICIAN

lsukylleatllels
WhyPritesWentllo
laundry and dry cleaning priceswent up comiderably last week.The first impression registered onthe struggling student body was,of course, that they were being fur—ther exploited. Mr. W. F. Morris,superintendent of the physical

Do You Romp?7 Students Head Livestock Event

J.m mu:WM
Pictured here are the officers of Livestock Day, an event designedto advance livestock production enterprises in North Carolina andpresented annually by the students in the School of Agriculture atN. C. State College. The officers are: Hasscl A. Byrd of Burlington,chairman; Keith E. Gregory of Franklin, vice chairman: John D.Mackie of Yadkinvillc, secretary-treasurer; and Wade Hobson ofBoonville, publicity director. Livestock Day, scheduled for May 17,will be dedicated this year to Prof. R. H. Ruffner, who will retire onJuly 1 as a State College faculty member after 28 years of serviceto agricultural education and research in the State.

Local papers Will 3. Attend Regional Meet
Read at No Jo Meeting Dean J. H. Lampe, School of

VA News Items
ANNUAL LEAVE PAY: TheVeterans Administration has re-cently ruled that veteran, enrolledin institutions, who are planning tore-enter school for the summer orfall term may be granted annualleave at the end of the spring termfor the present school year at therate of 2% days per month—lessdays already used. School holidaysare not counted as leave. This leavewill be charged against veteran’speriod of eligibility and should notbe accepted unless he has a sur-plus of eligibility time. Applicationsmust be filed with the local VA Of-fice, room 107, Building 1911, byMay 13, 1947.TRANSFER STUDENTS: Vet-eran students attending college un-der the G. 1. Bill and planning totransfer to some other institutionduring the summer are advised thatprior approval of the Veterans Ad-ministration is a necessity in orderthat a supplemental certificate ofeligibility may be issued to them.See the VA office on the Campusif further information on this mat-ter is desired.

SlAlE
show Saturday NitaStarts Into

“Wake Up And Dream”withJohn Payne and June Havor
Thursday. Friday and Saturday
“Meet John Doe”withGary Cooper and Barbara Stanwyck

12 E. Hargett St.

For Your Application Pictures See
Waller & Smith
PHOTOGRAPHERS

(ground Floor

Dr. W. W. Kriegel, head of theDepartment of Ceramic Engineer-ing at State College, and C. V. Rue,instructor in the department, arescheduled to read papers before thenational convention of the Ameri-can Ceramic Society in AtlanticCity this week.
Ohter faculty members who areattending the convention are Dr.William C. Bell, associate profes—sor, M. W. Parcel, instructor, andNathan R. SeWell, research engi-neer of the College's Department ofEngineering Research.

plant, in a statement to THETECHNICIAN, has offered manylegitimate reasons for the priceboosts.
Mr. Morris pointed out that thelaundry has absorbed two generalwage increases without greatly in-creasing the prices; the cost of anumber of essential supplies hasrisen in some cases to twice its or-iginal price. The laundry, ingspiteof the best eforts of all concerned,has operated in the “red” for thepast two years. Three completely,new shirt finishing units have beenadded to the over-worked equip-ment now in use; naturally at aconsiderable cost.
The service from both the laun-dry and the dry-cleaning plants isalternately very good and verypoor. Mr. Morris further stated thatthe students have every right to ex-pect much faster and better workfrom the plant in the near future.The increase in prices will enablethe laundry to grant more substan—tial wage boosts and thereby im-prove the caliber of the staff. Thenew prices will stay in effect forthe next two months, but if, at theend of that time, the books showa high profit, (greater than a veryreasonable percentage used formaintenance and replacement ofeguipment) the prices will again beadjusted to satisfy the require-ments.

lampe, Van llote

Engineering, and Dr. W. G. VanNote,‘ Head of the Department ofEngineering Research at State,represented the college at the meet-ing of the American Society ofEngineering Education in Louis-ville, Ky. last week and Dean Lam-pe served on the council as theSoutheastern Regional represent-ative. -State College received recogni-tion at the meeting for its part inengineering education, research,
Damman, Amityville, N. Y.; AltonThe following State College .W. Thomas, Farmville; F. M.

seniors also made the trip: Steele, Winston-Salem; and J. T.
Ray Benbenek, Jamestown, N. Y.; Vann, Jr.; Raleigh.John J. Brown, Mt. Airy; Robert E.Brickhouse, Warrenton; Richard

AMBASSADOR
Now Playing

Bob Hope and Dorothy Lamour in
“My Favorite
Brunette”

Entire week! Starting Sunday!
“The Jolson Story”

In Technicolor
Regular prim, no increase inadmissions

Dial 7708

LYNN’S SERVICE STATIONFuel Oil and Kerosene Delivered
With Metered Service .Corner of Morgan and Dawson StreetsCall us Phones For Delivery.4841 and 9845

Open at 9:00 A.M.—Drop in Between Classes
Good Pin-Boys All Day
Every One Goes To

MAllMUR B 0W ll ll 6 CENTER
AIR-CONDITIONED

20 CENTENNIAL LANES
2512 Hillsboro St.—Just Across Campus

SODA SHOP RESTAURANT
“Let’s Go To Manmur”

111 W. Martin St.

Special Offer For N. C. State Students
_ We will make for you oneGenume 8x10 Beautiful Goldtone Portrait
REGULAR $5.00 VALUE

FOR ONLY $2.00
Clip and present this coupon at studio

REMBRAllDl STUDIO
W. H. EVANS, ManagerOnly one offer to a customer—Hours 10 A.M. to 6 Pl.
(Next to Palace Theatre) Phone 2—2574

BRUCE E.

and development, and Dr. Van Note
was elected vice-chairman of the
research division of the Southeast-
ern section of the A. S. E. E. By
having a member of State’s staffin such a position, the college haspossibilities of being host to thesubsequent gatherings, and there-by gaining higher honors in thefield of engineering.Dr. Van Note presented a paperto the society on “Trends and De-velopment in Engineering Educa-tion,” which particularly mention-ed the new engineering curriculumto be inaugurated at State with thebeginning of the fall quarter.While on the trip Dean Lampealso contacted many colleges anduniVersities to interview gradu-ating students for jobs on the fa-faculty at State next fall. The pros-pects of obtaining excellent menare good. Men from other schoolswith varied types of education willserve as a cross-section of thetechnically educated men who havea knowledge of the methods.

VARSITY
Saturday

The Marx Brothers in
“A NIGHT IN CASABLANCA”

Starts Sunday
First Raleigh Showing

James Mason and Phyllis Calvert in
“THEY WERE SISTERS”

BEAMAN
For

VICE PRESIDENT
of

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
IF YOU WANTl. The present CUT SYSTEM2. Week end DOUBLE CUTS8. A YES-MAN for certain narrow BRASS (administrators).Then, DON’T vote for Beaman, please.Think of Mother on Mother's Day.Think of Beaman on election day./

WHO IS "JOE" l 2

JOE is independent of parties. He is not running as a candidate
of any certain school or organization, but he is interested in the
welfare of all the students in all the schools at State College.
JOE is united with all parties interested in promoting a sound

campus government designed to meet the needs of the students.
JOE has the experience necessary to perform the duties of the

office. He has served four terms as Committee Chairman on the
Student Council, six terms on the Y.M.C.A. Cabinet, and on the
staff of the Textile Forum. He is a member of Blue Key, Sigma
Tau Sigma, and of Lodge No. 143, AF. and A.M.

“Independent of parties, united for action,” remember

.loe Houston
For

Vice-Pres, Student Council
(This space has been contributed by friends of Joe Houston interested in

promoting better Campus Government.)

Golden Brown

cons snavxcs
201. N. was'r

J. C. WAlSOll'S
42nd STREET

OYSTER BAR
Oysters Served Any Style

. OUR SPECIALTY
“Steamed Oysters”

Choice Western Sizzling T—Bone Steaks
ALL KINDS OF SEA FOODS

Fried Chicken

DIAL
9176

shipintheStateCollegechaptel-ofMu Beta Psi, National HonoraryMimic Fraternity: Eugene W.Barnlnrdt and Fred Butner ofmembers of theband and orchestra; Robert L. Bos-tian (Band) of Wilmington; GeneA. Cathcy (Glee Club) of Char-lotte; Alfred C. Davis (Orchestra)of Charlotte; Rodney R. Keith(Band and Orchestra) of Hender-sonville; James T. Maddrey, Jr.(Orchestra) of Raleigh; Grover O.McNair, Jr. (Glee Club) of Win-ston-Salem; J. Warren Smith, Jr.(Glee Club) of Winston-Salem; J.Warren Smith, Jr. (Band and Cr-chestra) of Raleigh.Honorary memberships 'were con;ferred upon Prof. S. R. Baker andMr. John A. Dughi in recognitionof their invaluable support and en-couragement in the developmentand activities of the State Collegemusical organizations under thedirection of Christian D. Kutschinc-

Winston-Salem,

CLASSIFIED

montafl' Hallway-(flhysaftsr flbosubmittsd "L‘s-themproceed-g “lat-ribs.

ANY Student vacating smallfurnished apartment in June
please notify Landis Temple,119 Syme. Box 3519.
WANTED: Your support toJOE HOUSTON for Vice-President Student Council.

2. 19:1
To My Beloved

Theloveofaman
Maybestrongorbcweak

For the truth lies in beauty
But oftweerrwhenwessok

T’isthebeautyofalovingthought
Thatcanputacontourtosham

The the beauty of a knowing glance
That can set the heart afialnc

Your features are like sylvandepths
Their beauty shall wane and fadeBut the tinkiing of your goldenvoiceShall always be obeyed

Some say I am just a sentimentalfoolTo rant of my heavenly blissA fool I'll be—with senimentBut I’ll live in happiness.B. Z.

ki. Robert Bivens of Wingate isPresident of Mn Beta Psi; WalterJ. Adams of Asheville, vice-presi-dent; Tom Millsaps of Asheboro,secretary; and Roger Cole of ForestCity, treasurer.
BLUE CROSS Hospital Sur-gical Obstetrical — Insur-
ance. G. W. Gagnon, studentrepresentative.- Apt. 24-A,Housing Project. P h o n c
22134.
LOST: One new K & E slide
rule in black leather case in
C. E., Peele or Pollen. Finder
please return to managingeditor of Technician before
he flunks out of school.
SENIORS — NOTICE—Any-one vacating a 3 or 4-roomunfurnished apt. this sum-mer, please call Mrs. Hunt at3-6181 between 9 & 5.

1: MIN»
lagging allRADIO

“Dunninger’s proformance the greatest and most enter-
taining exhibition I have ever seen”——Edward VIII,
King of England “You know who’s good, Dunninger,
the telephatic wizard who takes thought right out of

Edison.

your crainium before you have chance to mouth them.”
Walter Winchell—Never have I, witnessed anything as
mystifying or seemingly impossible —— late Thomas

RALEIGH MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
Wed. May 7, 8 :30 PM. Tickets on Sale at
Thiems Book Store. $2.46 and $1.85

in.

If: Fumcs': Nu:Plaloru Casual


